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Glutamic-lactic acid mixture and its combination with 
aspargic acid and with alanine were used to obtain effect on 
maturation rate of salted Baltic herring. Those substances were 
added in amount of 0.17% each per fish ,veight. The matura
tion of salted herring carcasses was evaluated organoleptically 
and by chosen chemical indices such as non-protein and amine 
nitrogen content. Results proved the carcasses salted with glu
tamic-lactic acid mixture and ·with combination of those acids 
and alanine were mature after 4 weeks, while treated with the 
mixture of aspargic, glutamic and lactic acids after 6 weeks. 
The carcasses treated with the salt only did not mature during 
10 weeks of the study period. 

INTRODUCTION 

Salted fish products, those weakly salted (up to 10% NaCl in meat) in particular, are 

in great demand among consumers. However, the deficiency of the traditional raw materials 

for such products makes it necessary to look for technological solution which would turn 

the available fish species into salted products of flavour characteristics typical of properly 

matured salted fish. Maturation of salted fish is an enzymatic process, for which reason meat 

of some fish species, influenced mainly by its own enzymes (Kosova 1969; Knochel and 

Huss 1984) acquires desirable properties without the need for thermal treatment. 

One of quality optimisation methods in fish salting is the use or proteolytic enzymes, 

mainly of microbiological origin (Konstantinova and Pachomova 1970; · Szohysek et al 
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1984; Chabowska and Wawerek 1986) or of preparations obtained from viscera offish pro
perly maturing during salting (Lisovaja and Nechamkina 1976; Sluckaja et al. 1983). In 
addition, maturation can be also stimulated by increasing the activity level of some native 
enzymes. Senderiuk and Chlopkova (1973) reached this effect by using hydrochloric acid, 
whereas Jasii:tska (1989), in her studies on optimisation of Baltic herring salting, applied 
lactic acid which, apart from acidifing the enzymes' medium, favourable affected the flavour 
and shelf life of the product. 

As a result of enzymatic decomposition of muscle tissue proteins of salted fish, the 
content of low molecular weight nitrogen compounds, mainly amino acids and peptides, 
increases. The muscles tissue of mature salting herring was also found (Kiesvaara 1975) to 
contain considerable amounts of alanine and glutaniic acid.· Chlopkova and Senderiuk 
(1973) as well as Plorinia and Leoriova (1970),demonstrated a considerable increase in 
aspargic acid to take place in the properly maturfug salted herring. Addition of glutamic
lactic acid mixture, too, was found to accelerate maturation of salted hehirig (Jasinska, 
1989). 

The date reported by the authors reffered to above and those produced during the 
author's own research were used to obtain effects of glutamic-lactic acid mixture in combi
nation with aspargic acid and with alanine on maturation rate of salted Baltic herring. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The raw material used w.as the Baltic hehihg individuals 25-29 cm long and weighing
130-190 g. They were at maturity stage V (Maier1s scale).

The chemical composition of fish used for salting was as follows: 83.1%-water,
14.7%-protein, 2.4%-fat.. 

The fish were processed to carqasses _and were divided into 4 batches 4 kg each. They 

were salted in stoneware containers using identical amount of salt 400 g I 4 kg fish in each 
case. The first batch was treated with salt only and was set aside as a control. The second 
batch was treated with mixture of glutamic and lactic acids (0.25% of each substance as per 
fish weight). The third batch consisted of herring saltedwith salt enriched with a mixture of 
glutamic, lactic and aspargic acids (0.17% of each as per fish weight). The fourth batch was 
treated with salt enriched with glutamic and lactic acids and alanine (0.17% of each compo
und as per fish weight). The batches thus. prepared were stored at 5°C (±1 °) for 1 O weeks. 
The fish were sampled after 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks of storage for the organoleptic as
sessment and chemical assays. Minces were prepared from skined and filleted carcasses to 
be used in further chemical assays. The following assays were made in TCA extracts obtain
ed in two stage method according to Kolakowski (1973): 
-non-protein nitrogen content, Kjeldahl technique,
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-amine nitrogen, Pope-Stevens method in Fik's (1979) modification.

A number of additional assays included:

-total nitrogen content, Kjeldahl method,

-water content, drying at 105°C for 3 h,

--NaCl content, Volhard method, after salting process was terminated,

-muscle tissue pH, potentiometrically.

The organoleptic evaluation was carried out by a panel using a 5 grade scale and ta

king the following quality indices into account: appearance, texture, taste, smell and desi

rability of the product. The organoleptic assessment criteria are presented in Table 1. The 

results were treated statistically with Student's t test. 

Table 1 

Organoleptic assessment criteria 

Ot1alitv Factor 
Score Appearance Texiure Taste Smell Desirability of 

thenroduct 
5 verv i:wod verv delicate, suicv fullvmature verv good hii,hly desirable 

!WOd tender, suicv mature. good desirable 
3 sufficient cohesive, suicv maturing sufficient not fully desirable 

2 acceptable tough half-raw acceptable desirable to some 
degree 

1 not acceptable strong tough, dry raw not acceptable definitely unde-
sirable 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The muscle tissue NaCl content after salting (2 weeks) ranged from 7.4% to 8.0%. 

The organoleptic evaluation (Tab. 2) showed a positive effect of the additives used on matu

ration rate and on the flavour properties of the salted fish. Those carcasses treated with salt 

only (the control) did not acquire properties of a mature product during the whole period of 

study (10 weeks). The carcasses salted with the addition of the glutamic-lactic acid mixture 

and with the combination of those acids and alanine were mature after 4 weeks, while tre

atment with the mixture of aspargic, glutamic and lactic acids yielded a mature product after 

6 weeks. The fish treated with salt only showed symptoms of spoilage and they were asses

sed as a definitely non-desirable product. On the other hand, the fish salted with the addi

tives and kept for the same period of time were of a very good quality: the carcasses salted 

with addition glutamic-lactic mixture scored highest; the fish salted with the mixture of both 

acids combined with alanine, scored high as well, while slightly lower scores were given to 

the fish salted with the mixture of aspargic, glutamic and lactic acids as the mixture caused 

the meat to brighten much more than was the case with other additives. 



Table 2 

Scores of organoleptic assessment of salted herring carcasses 

Kind of sample and salting time (weeks} 

Quality factor Control Glutamic-lactic acid mixture 
Aspargic, glutamic and lactic Glutamic, lactic acids and 

acids mixture alanine mixture 
2 4 6 8 10 2 4 6 8 10 2 4 6 8 10 2 4 6 8 10 

Appearance 5 5 4.5 4 2.4 4.5 4.2 4 4 3.8 4.6 4 3.8 3.5 3.5 5 4.5 4.5 4 4 

Texture 3 3 3 3.4 3.5 3.9 4 4.2 4 3 3.5 4 4 
4 " 4 4 3.6 4 j 

Taste 2 2.5 2.6 
2.4 

3 4 4.5 5 5 3.5 3.6 4 4 4 3.1 5 4.5 4 4.5 
S* 

-

Smell 2 2.3 3 
2 1.8 

2.8 2.6 3 3.3 3.5 3 2.5 3 3 3 2.7 3 3 3 3.6 
S* S**

Desirability 
2 2.2 2.4 2 l 3 4 4.5 5 5 3 3.5 4 4 4.5 3 4.7 4 4. 4,5

of the product 

S-musty-putlid; *-weakly sensible; **-clear; M-buttery te}..iure; the other ex1>lanations see Tab. L
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Fig. l. Effects of glutamic-lactic acid mixiure and its combina� 
tion with aspargic acid and with alanine on non-protein 
nitrogen content in the salted herring muscle tissue 
K-control, MG-mixture of glutamic and lactic acids, 
MGA-mixture of aspargic, glutamic and lactic acids, 
MG AL-mixture of glutamic and lactic acid and alanine. 

The organoleptic chan

ges found were reflected in 

the chemical processes. The 

muscle tissue non-protein 

nitrogen content (Fig. 1) in 

the fish salted with additives 

was much higher than that 

in tissues treated ·with salt 

only during the whole pe

riod of study. After 6 weeks 

of storage, when the fish 

salted with additives were 

mature, their non-protein 

nitrogen content increased 

by 38% in the fish salted 

with the mixture of glutamic 

and lactic acids with alanine; 

the fish salted with the addition of glutamic and lactic acids showed an about 36% increase; 

an about 24% increase was recorded in the fish salted with the mixture of aspargic, glutamic 

and lactic acids, whereas in fish salted with salt only a 2.5% increase only was observed. 

Differences in the non-protein nitrogen content of the muscle tissue offish treated with 

salt only and those salted with additives were significant and highly significant, whereas 

differences between various treatments involving additives were non-significant (Tab. 3). 

Table3 

Results of pair-wise comparisons with Student's t-test non-protein nitrogen content in the herring 
carcasses muscle tissue salted v,ith glutamic-lactic acid mo..'ture and its combination with aspargic 

acid and with alanine 

Reference sample 

Control 
Glutamic-lactic acids 

mixture 
Aspargic, glutamic and 

lactic acids mixture 

a-parameter t,
*-as; 0.05,
**-a:<:; 0.01.

Glutamic-lactic acid 
mixture 
4.4860a** 

Sample under comparison 
Aspargic, glutamic and Glutamic, lactic acids 

lactic acids mixture and alanine miAiure 
3.8192* 4.0823** 

0.1173 0.4132 

0.3501 
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The amme nitrogen 

content (Fig. 2), similarly 

to non-protein nitrogen, 

was much higher in the 

· . fish salted with additives

than in·_those treated with

salt only over the whole

period of study. During

storage, the amine nitrogen

content increased in all

batches; however it was

clearly higher in the fish

Fig. 2. Effects of glutamic-lactic acid mi,._-ture andils combination with 
aspargic acid and with alanine on amine nitrogen content in 
the salted herring muscle tissue 

salted with additives than

in' the salt - only treatment.

For e1,.-planations see Fig. 1. 

After 6 weeks of storage, when the fish salted with additives were mature, the amine 

nitrogen content in the control was by about 35% higher than the initial level, whereas an 

almost 4-fold increase was recorded in the batch salted with the mixture of glutamic and 

lactic acids with alanine, an about 3.5-fold increase occurred in the glutamic-lactic acid acid 

treatment and about 3.3-foid increase was observed where the mixture of aspargic, glutamic 

and lactic acids was applied. 

Differences in the amine nitrogen content between--the control and the fish salted 

with additives were significant and highly significant. On the other hand, differences in this 

form of nitrogen between different treatments with additives were non-significant (Tab. 4). 

Table4 

Results ofpair-vvise comparisons with StudeI].t'S t-test amine nitrogen content in the herring 
carcasses muscle tissue salted with gluta:Inic-lactic acid mixture and its combination with 

aspargic acid and with alanine 

Sample under comnarison 
Reference sample Gluta:Inic-lactic acid Aspatgic, glutamic and Glutamic, lactic acids 

mi,'£.ture lactic acids mixture and alanine mi'ITUfe 
Control 3.8628a* 4.0622** 4.3789** 

Glutamic-lactic acid 0.2458 0.9432 mixture .. 

Aspargic, glutamic and 1,1780 lactic acids mixture 
.· 

For explanations see Tab. 3. 
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The additives used in 
salting caused muscle tissue 

pH to decrease (Fig. 3). 

During the first 4 weeks of 

salting, meat pH decreased 
most in the mixture of glu

tamic and lactic acids and 

least in the mixture of these 

acids plus alanine. Further 
on during storage, the meat 

pH of all products was at 

maintained a similar level of 
Fig. 3. Effects ofglutarnic-lactic acid mixture and its combination 5. 63_ 5. 7_ On the other

with aspargic acid and with alanine on salted herring musc-
le pH hand, the meat pH of the
For explanations see Fig. L control was clearly higher 

than that of the experimental treatments and generally did not drop below 6.15 over the 

whole period of study (I O weeks). 

This study demonstrate a positive effect of the additives used on maturation rate and 

flavour of salted fish , which is the more important as the control failed to acquire properties 

of a mature product during the whole period of study (10 weeks) and symptoms of spoilage 

appeared at the last stage of storage. The organoleptic changes found were related to the 

increase in non-protein nitrogen fractions in the salted herring. Higher levels of both non

protein and amine nitrogen in the fish salted with additives during the initial period of stora

ge was probably associated with diffusion of amino acids introduced into the tissue with 

salt, In the later period of storage, a higher increase in non-protein nitrogen fractions might 

have resulted from increased activity of proteolytic enzymes of the muscle tissue as a result 

of pH reduction caused by the additives used. A positive effect of acidification on proteoly

tic enzyme activity in i.a. muscle tissue reported too (Senderiuk and Chlopkova 1973). 

Glutamic and lactic acids have antidenaturation properties (Noguhi and Matsumoto 

1975a, 1975b), due to which they can protect the structure of proteins and proteolytic en

zymes enhance their activity in the presence of salt 

Prolongation of the shelf life of those carcasses salted with additives was observed as 

compared to the control. It can be assumed that lactic acid plays an important role here as it 

has some bactericidal and bacteriostaic properties and lowers pH of the medium, whereby 

conditions less favourable for putrid bacteria occur (Zaleski 1985). 

Aspargic, glutamic acids and alanine used in salting are amino acids which occur in 
significant amounts in the meat of properly maturing salted herring (Kiesvaara 1975; 
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Senderiuk 1976), while glutamic acid is regarded as a flavour modulator (Tyszkiewicz 
1973). Thus it can be assumed that addition of those amino acids enhanced taste properties 
of the salted product. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Herring carcasses salted with salt only did not acquire properties of a mature product
during the whole period of study (10 weeks), whereas the fish salted with additives
(a mixture of glutamic .and lactic acids and a mixture of both acids and alanine) were
mature after 4 weeks of storage, and the fish salted with addition of aspargic, glutamic
and lactic acids were mature after 6 weeks.

2. In the muscle tissue of those carcasses salted with addition of glutamic and lactic acid
mixture and with combination of this mixture and alanine or aspargic acid, much higher
contents of non-protein and amine nitrogen was found than in the carcasses salted with
salt only.

3. The pH of the fish salted with addition of a glutamic and lactic acid mixture and with
combination with alanine or aspargic acid was dearly lower than that of the fish salted
with salt only.

4. A mixture of glutamic and lactic acids and their combination with aspargic acid and ala
nine can be used in the industrial practice of salting fish carcasses.
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WPLYW MIESZ.A.-"NINY KWASU GLUTAMINOWEGO I KWASU MLEKOWEGO ORAZ 
JEJ POLA_CZENIA Z KW ASEM ASP ARAGINOWYl'vI LUB ALANINA. NA S2YBKOSC 

DOJRZEW ANIA SOLONYCH SLEDZI BAL TYCKICH 

STRESZCZENIE 

Jednym ze 5posob6w optymalizacji jakosci solonych produk.t6w, na kt6re istnieje wci<JZ duze 
zapotrzebowanie wsrod k.onsumentow, jest zastosowanie w procesie solenia jako dodatkow substan
cji, ktorych zawartosc zwi�ksza si� w tkance mi�sniowej prawidlowo dojrzewajqcych ryb solonych 
lub tez substancji powodujqcych podwyzszenie aktywnosci enzymow wlasnych solonych ryb. Opiera
jqc si� na powyzszych zalozeniach postanowiono okreslic wplyw dodatk.6w mieszaniny l-..'Was6w glu
taminowego i mlekowego w polqczeniu z kwasem asparaginowym lub alaninq na szybkosc dojrze
wania sledzi baltyckich oprawionych do postaci tuszek. Uzyte substancje dodano w ilosci 0,17% 
w stosunku do masy przeznaczonych do solenia ryb. Stopien dojrzalosci solonych tusz.ek. sledziowych 
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okreslano na podstawie oceny organoleptycznej, wskainikiem zachodzq_cych przemian enzymatycz
nych byla r6wniez zawartos6 azotu niebialkowego i azotu aminowego w tkance miysniowej solonych 
ryb. 

Przeprowadzone badania wykazaly pozyt)""ny wplyw zastosowanych dodatk6w na cechy sma
kowe, szybkos6 dojrzewania i trwalos6 solonych tuszek sledziowych, Ryby solone sam:i: sol:i: nie uzy
skaly cech dojrzalego produktu przez caly okres trwania badan (10 tygodni), tuszki solone z miesza
nin:i: kwas6w glutaminowego i rnlekowego oraz mieszaniny tych kwas6w z alanin:i: byly dojrzale po 
4 tygodniach, a z dodatkiem mieszaniny kwas6w asparaginowego, glutaminowego i mlekowego po 
6 tygodniach solenia. R6wniez zawartos6 azotu niebialkowego i azotu aminowego byla znacznie 
wiyksza w rybach solonych z dodatkami niz sam:i: sol<!, a wystypuj:i:ce r6znice byly statystycznie 
istotne. Zastosowane substancje powodowa1y takze obnizenie pH tkanki miysniowej solonych ryb, 
w-plywaj:i:ce na przyspieszenie dojrzewania i przedluzenie trwalosci solonych sledzi. 

Uzyskane vV)'lllki wskazuj:i: na mozliwos6 praktycznego wykorzystania mies:zcininy kwas6w 
glutaminowego i mlekowego w pol:i:czeniu z kwasem asparaginowym lub alanin<t podczas .solenia 
tuszek sledziuwych. 
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